We isolated 15 mutants of Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO which were defective in the formation of certain extracellular proteins, such as elastase, staphylolytic enzyme, and lipase (Xcp mutants). The mutations were mapped on the chromosome by conjugation and transduction. The locations were xcp-J near 0', with the gene order cys-59-xcp-1-proB, and loci xcp-2, xcp-3, and xcp-31 at 35', with the gene order trpC,D-xcp-31xcp-31-xcp-2-argC. Loci xcp4 and xcp41 through xcp44 were cotransducible with proA at 40'; loci xcp-5, xcp-51, xcp-52, and xcp53 were located at 55', with the gene order leu-10-trpF-met-9010-xcp-53-xcp-51xcp-511xcp-52, and xcp-6 was located at 65' to 70', between catA and mtu-9002. Nine mutations (xcp-2, xcp-3, xcp-31, xcp4, and xcp4J through xcp45) caused decreased production of extracellular enzymes. Six strains with mutations xcp-1, xcp-5, xcp-51, xcp-52, xcp-53, and xcp-6 produced cell-bound exoproteins and had defective release mechanisms. The regulation of production of alkaline phosphatase and phospholipase C is different from other exoproteins, such as elastase, but they all seem to share a common release mechanism. Alkaline protease had separate mechanisms for regulation and release, since this protease was found in culture supernatants of all but one of the mutants, and none of the strains had cell-bound enzyme.
We isolated 15 mutants of Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO which were defective in the formation of certain extracellular proteins, such as elastase, staphylolytic enzyme, and lipase (Xcp mutants). The mutations were mapped on the chromosome by conjugation and transduction. The locations were xcp-J near 0', with the gene order cys-59-xcp-1-proB, and loci xcp-2, xcp-3, and xcp-31 at 35', with the gene order trpC,D-xcp-31xcp-31-xcp-2-argC. Loci xcp4 and xcp41 through xcp44 were cotransducible with proA at 40'; loci xcp-5, xcp-51, xcp-52, and xcp53 were located at 55', with the gene order leu-10-trpF-met-9010-xcp-53-xcp-51xcp-511xcp-52, and xcp-6 was located at 65' to 70', between catA and mtu-9002. Nine mutations (xcp-2, xcp-3, xcp-31, xcp4, and xcp4J through xcp45) caused decreased production of extracellular enzymes. Six strains with mutations xcp-1, xcp-5, xcp-51, xcp-52, xcp-53, and xcp-6 produced cell-bound exoproteins and had defective release mechanisms. The regulation of production of alkaline phosphatase and phospholipase C is different from other exoproteins, such as elastase, but they all seem to share a common release mechanism. Alkaline protease had separate mechanisms for regulation and release, since this protease was found in culture supernatants of all but one of the mutants, and none of the strains had cell-bound enzyme.
The formation and release of extracellular enzymes has been studied mostly in gram-positive bacteria such as Bacillus spp. (6) , but there is comparatively little information about gram-negative organisms in this respect. Pseudomonas aeruginosa produces several extracellular enzymes and toxins, and some of these proteins are of importance in the pathogenicity of Pseudomonas infections (25, 34) . Most strains produce at least two proteases, designated elastase and alkaline protease (29) (30) (31) . Lipase, staphylolytic enzyme, alkaline phosphatase, and phospholipase C are also found extracellularly in broth media (7, 47, 48) . Exotoxin A is a ribosylating enzyme which inactivates the ribosomal protein EF-2 in eucaryotic cells (17) .
Previous studies with protease-deficient mutants of P. aeruginosa PAKS-1 showed (48) that the mutations caused pleiotropic effects with decreased activities of several extracellular enzymes; i.e., they were exoprotein deficient. Differences in phenotypic properties between mutants indicated that a number of genetic loci were involved.
This study on exoprotein-deficient Pseudomonas mutants was undertaken to determine the location of chromosomal loci for regulation and release of extracellular proteins. Japan. All strains were stored in tryptic soy broth (TSB) with 15% (vol/vol) glycerol at -70°C. To facilitate mapping, we selected a multiply marked strain (PA0222) for our experiments. The Xcp (extracellular protein-deficient) mutants were isolated after treatment of PA0222 with ethyl methane sulfonate as described previously (48) . The mutants were isolated as protease-deficient colonies on skim milk agar plates at a frequency of ca. 10-4. Media and cultivation conditions. Unless otherwise stated, TSB and tryptic soy agar (TSA) were used. For detection of proteolytic activity, 15% (vol/vol) skim milk was added to TSA after autoclaving. Elastase, staphylolytic, and lipase activities were tested on TSA with an overlayer of TSA containing 1% (wt/vol) elastin, heat-killed cells of Staphylococcus aureus Copenhagen (47) , and 1% olive oil emulsified with 0.1% Tween 80, respectively.
For genetic experiments we used the minimal medium described by Davis and Mignioli (4) (41) . Saline suspensions of donor and recipient bacteria, prepared from logarithmic-phase cultures in TSB were spread over the surface of minimal agar plates. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 48 h. Colonies were then transferred to minimal agar plates and replicated with a filter paper replicator (23) to skim milk agar and minimal agar to demonstrate coinheritance of unselected markers. Strains were examined for the presence of the R plasmid R68.45 on TSA or minimal agar plates containing carbenicillin or kanamycin (0.5 g/liter). The R' plasmid pMO752, which contained a part of the P. aeruginosa PAO chromosome, was maintained in Pseudomonas putida PPN1073 (28) and was transferred to Xcp mutants by membrane filter mating (16) . Logarithmic-phase cultures of donors and recipients were filtered through a Millipore membrane filter. The filter was placed on a TSA plate and incubated at 30°C for 1 h. The Construction' strain KS1001 xcp+
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filter was immersed in saline, and the bacteria were removed by blending in a Vortex mixer and plated on selective media. TSA supplemented with 10 mg of HgCl2 per liter was used to test mercury resistance of FP2+ bacteria (42) . The transduction experiments were performed as described by Haas et al. (11) with the following modification. After absorption of the phage at 37°C, the cell suspension was washed twice with saline and plated on prewarmed (42°C) minimal agar plates containing the appropriate growth factors. The plates were incubated at 42°C for 2 to 3 days. Transposon-facilitated recombination (16, 22) was used to determine the location of markers in the 0' region of the chromosome. A bacteriophage lysate (F116Lc4) of strain PA0436 (ser-3 bla436) was used to introduce transposon TnJ into strain KS904. The plasmid RP1 was then introduced into the KS904: :Tnl strain by membrane filter mating. Selected marker was resistance to kanamycin (0.5 g/liter). Transposon-facilitated genetic exchange was performed by membrane filter mating.
Unless otherwise stated, at least 100 recombinants were scored for each selected marker. The mutants used in this study appeared to be genetically stable; control plates showed no reversion of xcp or auxotrophic markers.
Enzyme assays. Protease activity was determined by a caseinolytic method (49) . The extent of proteolysis was determined by reading the absorbancy at 280 nm of perchloric acid-soluble peptides. One unit of protease activity caused an increase of absorbancy at 280 nm of 1.0 in 30 min at 37°C. Staphylolytic activity was measured as lysis of a suspension of cells of Staphylococcus aureus Copenhagen at 25°C (48) . One unit of enzyme activity caused a decrease of absorbancy at 650 nm of 1.0 in 1 min. Substrate for lipase was p-nitrophenyl caprylate (48) , for alkaline phosphatase it was p-nitrophenyl phosphate (43) , and for phospholipase C it was p-nitrophenyl phosophorylcholine (1) . In these assays, 1 U of enzyme activity hydrolyzed 1 ,umol of substrate in 1 min at 25°C. Exotoxin A was measured as the ADP ribose transferase activity (5). Since alkaline protease was always produced together with elastase and thus could not be determined by the caseinolytic assay, an immunological assay, zone immunoelectrophoresis assay (45) , was employed. In the zone immunoelectrophoresis assay method, proteins were determined by electrophoresis in tubular canals filled with agarose gel containing antibodies. Antiserum against alkaline protease was produced in rabbits as described previously (49) .
The enzymes were assayed both in culture supernatants and in cell lysates. The cell pellets were disintegrated by ultrasonic treatment (48) and were diluted in 0.1 M Trishydrochloride, pH 7.4, to the original volume of the culture. The supernatants and cell lysates were not dialyzed or concentrated before use in the assays.
Chemicals. TSB, Casamino Acids, and tryptone were purchased from Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich., kanamycin, elastin, ethyl methane sulfonate, amino acids, Tween 80, p-nitrophenyl phosphate, and p-nitrophenyl caprylate were from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.; p-nitrophenyl phosphorylcholine was from Calbiochem, San Diego, Calif.; carbenicillin was from Astra, Sodertalje, Sweden; and alkaline protease was from Nagase Biochemicals, Fukuchiyama, Kyoto, Japan.
RESULTS
Mapping of locus for extracellular proteins (xcp-1) in strain KS904. Results of conjugation experiments with KS904 as the recipient strain revealed a linkage between xcp-J and the auxotrophic markers ilv-226 at 7' (54% xcp+ recombinants) and his4 at 17' (30%) when the R plasmid variant R68.45 was used (Fig. 1) (9, 10, 14) . Selection for the other markers of KS904 (lys-12, met-28, trp-6, and proA82) gave less than 15% xcp+ recombinants. FP2-mediated conjugation with PA0381 as the donor strain (starting point for chromosomal mobilization at 0') gave 9% xcp+ recombinants when ilv-226 was the selected marker. The corresponding frequency in FP39-mediated conjugation was 30% (starting point at ca. 85' [14] ). In reversed crosses with KS904(R68.45) as the donor strain, no recombinants were found after selection for pur-67 or cys-59 in strain PA0949. Selection for proB (PAO18) at 3' gave only 2% (2 of 138) xcp-transconjugants.
Since selection for markers in the 90' to 95' region was not possible with KS904, using R68.45, we used transposonfacilitated recombination to investigate that part of the genome (22) . The transposon Tnl was transferred from PA0436 (insertion bla436 at ca. 80') to KS904 through transduction. The R factor RP1 mobilized the chromosome in a clockwise direction, starting from the Tnl insertion. The results of the crosses with KS904::Tnl bla436(RP1) as the donor and PA06021 (pru-375 proB65) and PA06020 (pur-67 cys-59 proB65) are shown in Fig. 2 . Linkage analysis of these experiments showed that the gene order was pru-375-cys-59-xcp-1-proB65-ilv-226. Thus, xcp-J was located close to 0'. Cotransduction was not detected between xcp-J and the markers pur-67, pru-375, cys-59, or proB65 (F116Lc4). Attempts to use FP2-mediated conjugation to determine the position of xcp-J relative to 0' were unsuccessful owing to anomalous chromosomal mobilization of FP2 in this region (40a with trp-6. The xcp mutation in KS906 (68% xcp+ recombinants) was probably at a different location to those in KS903 and KS905 (94% xcp+ recombinants). An independent confirmation of the locations was obtained through the R' plasmid pMO752. This plasmid contained part of the P. aeruginosa PAO chromosome and complemented both trpC,D and argC mutations in PAO (27) . The plasmid was transferred from P. putida PPN1043 (arg403 trp408 met-404) to KS903, KS905, and KS906 by conjugation. After selection for kanamycin resistance, the xcp mutations were complemented in 91 to 100% of exconjugates and, after selection for both trp-6 and kanamycin resistance, in 100% (138 colonies examined in each experiment). To elucidate the gene order, F116Lc4 lysates prepared from KS903, KS904, and KS906 were used to transduce PA0307 (argC; Table 3 ). The results showed that the xcp mutations were located between trpC,D and argC and that xcp-2 was closest to argC. To further substantiate the finding that the xcp mutation in KS906 differed from that in the other strains, an F116Lc4 lysate prepared from KS9062 (xcp-2) was used to transduce KS903 (trp-6 xcp-3). Selection for trp-6 gave 24% (33 of 138) xcp+ recombinants, which demonstrated that xcp-2 and xcp-3 were in different genes. On the other hand, xcp-3 and xcp-31 gave almost identical results in transduction experiments. Thus, the deduced map order was trp-6-xcp-31xcp-31-xcp-2-argC (11, 35) .
Mapping of xcp4, xcp41, xcp42, xcp43, xcp-44, and xcp-45. Conjugation with PA025(R68.45) or PAO381(FP2+) as the donor strains and KS909, KS923, KS924, KS926, KS928, and KS931 as the recipient strains gave 95 to 100% xcp+ recombinants after selection for proA82 (Table 4) . Selection for other markers in the 7' to 35' region gave less than 10% xcp+ conjugants when PA025(R68.45) was the donor, and linkage analysis showed that all xcp+ colonies were pro'. These xcp loci were cotransducible with the marker proA82 ( Table 5 . The deduced gene order was leu-10-trpF-met-9011-xcp-53-(xcp-51xcp-5I1xcp-52).
Mapping of xcp-6. R68.45-mediated conjugation with KS925 as the recipient strain gave no xcp+ recombinants. The results with KS925(R68.45) as the donor strain are shown in Table 6 . The most likely location for xcp-6 was between the markers catA and mtu-9002. The examination of extracellular protease production in recombinants has been difficult with PA02376 as the recipient. This strain was also deficient in the formation of extracellular proteases and probably possessed a mutation in an xcp locus not yet identified.
Properties of xcp mutants. The result of agar plate assays of extracellular enzymes are summarized in Table 7 , and the results of enzyme assays in culture supernatants and disintegrated cells are shown in Table 8 . The xcp mutants were defective in the formation of extracellular proteolytic activity, elastase, staphylolytic, and lipase activities as determined by agar plate assays.
All strains, except KS9281 (xcp45) produced alkaline protease in similar amounts in the MYG. Alkaline protease was not produced in MCYG or the defined protease medium (20) , nor was this enzyme found in the cell pellet after growth in MYG broth. Thus, the proteolytic activity found after growth in the defined medium and in MCYG was considered to be due to the elastase, although a minor part may have been due to a third protease (protease fraction I and protease I, [29, 34, 49] ). We did not attempt to determine the presence of this protease.
Strains KS904 and KS9041 (xcp-1) produced only small quantities of extracellular elastase and no detectable staphylolytic enzyme, lipase, or exotoxin A. Cell-bound activities of elastase, staphylolytic enzyme, alkaline phosphatase, and phospholipase C were detected in contrast to the wild-type strain. The strains carrying the mutations xcp-2 (KS906, KS9061, and KS9062), xcp-3 (KS903, KS9031, and KS9032), and xcp-31 (KS905, KS9051, and KS9052) were phenotypically similar. The recipient strain in the transduction experiments (PA0307) did not produce lipase; consequently, this enzyme could not be tested in strains KS9062, KS9032, and KS9052. The activities of elastase and staphylolytic enzyme in broth were high, comparable to the wild-type strains, in contrast to the corresponding activites in agar plate assays. Significant cell-bound activities of exoenzymes were not detected.
The mutations of 40' near proA82 (xcp4 and xcp41 through xcp45) showed different exoprotein patterns. The elastase and staphylolytic enzyme production in MCYG broth was comparable to that of the xcp+ strains, but the activities of defined protease medium were lower. All strains produced lipase. Significant activities of cell-bound exoenzymes were not found.
The mutations in the 55' area (xcp-5 and xcp-51 through xcp-53) produced low or undetectable activities of all exoproteins tested except alkaline protease. They had cellbound activities of elastase, staphylolytic enzyme, alkaline phosphatase, and phospholipase. None of the strains produced significant extracellular or cell-bound lipase activity.
Strain KS9251 (xcp-6) had cell-bound alkaline phosphatase and phospholipase. It differed from all the other mutants with cell-bound exoenzymes since it produced extracellular elastase, lipase, and exotoxin A. (15) . The gene for P. aeruginosa phospholipase has recently been cloned in Escherichia coli, and the enzyme was cell bound in this organism (44) . On the other hand, alkaline protease seemed to have a separate release mechanism, since all class I strains produced this enzyme and secreted it. Cell-bound alkaline protease antigen was not detected in any strain.
Class II mutants (mutations xcp-2, xcp-3, xcp-31, xcp4, and xcp41 throuvgh xcp45) were defective in the formation of exoenzymes in agar plate assays. However, in broth media they were able to produce exoproteins. Significant cell-bound activities of exoenzymes were not detected. One possible explanation for their phenotypic properties is mutations in regulatory genes. All class II mutations mapped in the 35'-to-40' area of the chromosome. Exotoxin A was detected in culture supernatants from all strains. Gray and Vasil (8) described two toxin-deficient mutants which also mapped in this area, and one of these mutations (tox-2) was cotransducible with trpC,D (94%) and was located very close to the xcp-3-xcp-31 loci.
The exoproteins alkaline phosphatase and phospholipase C are phosphate regulated (1, 7). All xcp mutants produced similar amounts of these enzymes, although class I mutants were unable to release these and other proteins. Alkaline protease has a separate regulation which is different from elastase (29, 49) , and its formation is inhibited in media containing free amino acids, such as the Casamino Acidscontaining MCYG broth and the defined protease medium.
The concentration of iron in the medium is one factor that regulates formation of elastase, exotoxin A, alkaline protease, and other extracellular products (2) . Several other nutritional factors not yet characterized obviously also have regulatory functions. Strain KS928, which was defective in the formation of elastase and alkaline protease, may possess a mutation affecting coordinate regulation of these enzymes.
The transport of proteins through the inner membrane of bacteria has been successfully studied in E. coli (40) and only recently in P. aeruginosa (26, 33) . The secretion characteristics of E. coli make it unsuitable for studies on the release of extracellular proteins. P. aeruginosa, Vibrio cholerae (32) , and A. hydrophila (15) produce exoenzymes and have been used for studies on secretion mechanisms in gram-negative organisms. P. aeruginosa has the advantage of being the best-characterized genetically of these bacterial species and seems to be well suited for research on the release of exoproteins.
